
Acting Head of American Navy
Spent Three Days ill) Atlantic

Fleet on Drill Grounds

PLEASED WITH VISIT TO B!6 SHIPS

Little or no Ceremony Incident to

Brief Visit of Secretary to Old Point

UHe Yesterday Afternoon.Boards

Cape Charles Steamer After D'ning

at Chamberlin.

After spending three days on BBS
Southern drill grounds, thirty 1 nilleo
oh the Virginia Capes, watching the

fifteen battleships of the Atlantic
fleet at stationary and battle targe:
practice, Acting Secretary of the Navy
Heekniau Winthrop Returned to Ol.i
Point yesterday au-rnoon aud left
last night lor New York, where ho

will spend sometime before returning
to Washington, D. C.
Secretary Winthrop apparently was

highly pleased with his visit to the
fleet and with the performance of the

ships, both at the stationary and Mtt-
tle practice. The secretary believes
that the American navy leads tho
world in the training of Its gun crews

and the ability of the men to shoot
the fastest and struightest.
IDines at Chamberlin.

The secretary came in from the
drill grounds-on'the battleship Con¬
necticut, flagship of Rear Admiral
Schroeder Immediately after reach¬
ing the Reads he went to Old Point
in a launch and had dinner at the
Chamberlin Hotel. He left for New
York via the Cape Charles route early
in the evening. There was little for¬

mality attendant upon either his ar¬

rival cr departure.
With excelleut weather conditions

still obtaining on the drill grounds,
the big battleships are still hard at

«crk at the battle practice work. The
tor|>edo boat O'Brien and battle prac¬
tice barge Xo. '1 are used as targets,
being towvd alout the drill grounds
by tugs.
These craft were towed to sea by

the battleship Virginia Tuesday after,
noon and the battle practice .started
Tuesday night as Secretary Wi .throp
was particularly anxious to watch
that practice.
The torpedo boat O'Brien is tilled

with cork to prevent her from sink-

iii^gg the event that a shell happens
to^ffrricture her hull during the prac¬
tice. Hattle practice Varge No. 2 Is
constructed of wrod and is a peculiar
looking, cigar-shaped craft. Hoth ves¬

sels carry large she< ts of canvas at
which the gunners on the battleships
Are.

SHIPPING RtPORi

Wednesday. August 29, 1909.

Arrived.
S'earner Charleston iBr.), Davies,

Pensacola.to White Odk Coal Com¬
pany frr bunker coal.
Steamer Derbont (Belg.) Huizcr.

Port Arthur.to At.airtic States Coal
A Coke Company for bunker coal.
Schooner Jane Palmer. Wiley. Bos¬

ton.to White Oak Coal Company in

ballast.
Schooner Henry W. Cramp, Wilev,

Boston.Unassigned. but will load

here.
Barge Dunlo from Boston.to Ber-

wind-White Coal Company in ballast.
Barge Berkley from Boston.to

Chesapeake A Ohio Coal ft Coke Com-
pany in ballast.

Cleared.
Steamer Provtncia (Ft). Callot.

Macaallles.Chesapeake ft Ohio Coal
Agency Company.
Steamer Bcrgenhus (Nor.). Kahrs.

Aberdeen.I'nited States Shipping
Company.
Steamer Ramsay (Br ) Mullan. Ha-

Tana.Merwind-White Coal Company.
Steaaaer Charleston (Br). Da ties,

enow.Piu-aeaa-Withy ft Company.
Ltd
Steamer Dr-rV-nX (Belg) Hoixcr.

Antwerp and Rouen.Atlantic States
Coal ft O-kc Company.

Sailed.
Sfamem Provincta (Fr ) Mar-

Miles; Rere-enbus (Nor ). Aberdeen;
Cbarlestcn lHr». Genoa; Bay V»ew.
t'timmtngs. Boston, tow in* barges
Rritfaala for Lyaa aad Bombay for

Allya» Point
Barge J R. Drmpecy for Provi-

Caiendar for Today.
gun rtamn.»:3* a m

Snn . « « P ¦

High water «."." a. a. n m

Low water .. 11:12 a m, 11 :Sf a. ¦

Coal for Havana.
The British steamship Kamsay.

Captala Mnflaa cleared yesterday BM
Havana. Ca*a, wrth a carajn of
toas of coal, rained at 112AM Bbe

. :ll steam today

Tea Bektiaa taak »'-emec Derbent.
Cajfnfi HnMat arrived la port yea

today from Port Arthur to load fuel
coal heie before proceeding to Aut-
wep and Kouen. This Is the first
Belgian steamer -hat bas visited this
pert iu several mouths.

Two "Bunker" Steamers Here.
Two .Steamers came into |>ort yes¬

terday tu load iuel coal. Oue came

from Peiieaci la and the other trout

Port Arthur.

Reports American Schooner.
The German steamship Illyria, ar¬

ming at this port, reports huving
sighted the American four masted
schooner Henry J, Hayward. of Bos¬
ton, in latitude Ö427 V. longtltude
73.23 \V. The bchoouer reported
"Alls well-

Coal for France.
Carrying a cargo of 4.US7 tons of

coal, valued at $10,217. the Kreuch
steamship Provincla, Captain Cal-
lot. steamed yesterday for Marsailles,
France.
_

STEAMER BOLIVIANA
LOADING WHEAT HERE

Furness-Withy Liner Takes 80,000
Bushels of Grain for

Liverpool.
The British steamer Poliviaiia, oi

the Kurncss-Withy Line, is leading
S0.IMHJ bushels of wheat at C'iiesapeaiv
&Oliio grain pier No. Ö for Liverpoil.
England. The vessel came mtO port
Tuesday from Savannah, (la. This is

the first shipment ef wheat made
from this port in several months.

Hesides the consignment of wheat.

the Hoiiviana is loading a quantity
of miscellaneous exports here Sh°
probably will steam for Liverpool um
later patt of this week.

j -
REPAIRS TO STEAMER

BERGENWS COMPLETED
Norwegian Veasel, Which Came Here

in Distress Ten Days Ago. Steams
fo>- Aberdeen.

Repairs to the Norwegian steamship
Bergenhus have been completed at
the pier of luO Warwick M-achine
Company and the vessel steamed for
Aberdeen yesterday after taking a

quantity of bunker coal at the local
docks.
The Hergenhus arrived here nearly

tow weeks ago from Mobile with her
.forward deck load shifted, her star¬
board shroud:: and rails and fore top¬
mast missing and several of hei
p ates damaged as the result of a bat¬
tle wi;;> a storm off the Carolina
coast. The contract frr repairing hei
was awarded tc the Warwick Machlnr
Company.

JAIL BREAKER CAPTURED.

George Riddick Arrerted in Baltim- .

for Houeebreaking.
George Riddick. one of the negroes

who escaped from the city pall about
a week ago through a skillfully plan¬
ned plot, in which a n?gro named
Smallwood was the ringleader, has
been arrested in Baltimore and mint
stand trial in that city on five
charges of housebreaking.

Chief Reynolds was informed of
Riddtck's arrest yesterday by a let¬
ter from Marshall Thomas F. Farnam
cf the Baltimore po'tce department
Marshall Farnam says 'he negro wili

get a long sentence in that city.

NORTH END to play SOLDIERS.

Leaders in Peninsula League Battle
at Casino Saturday.

North End and Fort Mtnroe are to

play at the Casino park Saturday af¬
ternoon and a good game is expected.
.These teams are the leaders iu the

{league race and the locals will fight
hard to win in order to increase their
lead.

I The Artillerists have not been

playing their usual game recently, but
it is said that they will come up Sat-

\ urday with a strong tcsm.

ENDORSE CONSUL TONIGHT.

Chamber of Commerce to Hold
Special Meeting to Name Man.

j A special meeting of the Chamber
j of Commerce has been called for to¬

night at (i o'clock in Rosen baum s hi;
for the purpose of endorsing a loc»i
man for apiiointraent as the Mexican
vice-consul at this port. The Mexican
,->mbassador at Washington has an
rounecd tha- he will appoint the man

ierommended by the Chamber.
There is a pre'tv fight for the job

on between Mr Harry Reyncr and Mr
H B Holmes.

FLOATS FOR PARADE.

Locai Merchants to Participate in
Lahor Day Celebration.

Besldew the local shipyard and
other business interests, nine mer

charts have Just agreed U enter
floats tn the parade and tfr aacceas
of th" venture is now assured
Among the merchants who will par¬

ticipate in the parade are: C W Bohl
J ken. Meyers Rros. r D Kenay. The
I Hub the Broadway store, the Imperial
betel, chaptn Drue and Jaaass B.
Abbe.

F-- Chicken gtaalma.
John l.aseiter. a negro. U held at

the city tall oa the r barge of Mealing
chickens frosn W A Sadler, sn Fas'

t >
-

annual excursion to
wharton grove camp meet

Inc.
sunday. august 79 th

The steamer Mohjark will leave
Company s Dock .MS I ¦
North St. Pirtssnanth ....a a* ». m

Bay Um» Norfolk .I ll a as
rfcittngbam I Wrens « ...% 2t a an.
Old Pniai » » g. av
.a round trip. 1100

CMigren. an*,
carbarn Cafe» will r> rre mats aa«i

rasVnaSmsrata aa hoard.

Martin Regan Bon Down by Travel¬
ing Crane at Shipyard, ft

BODY MANGLED BENEATH WHEELS

No Eys Witnesses to Accident in

Which Aged Joiner it Ground to

Death.Survived by Wife and Sev

oral Children.

While crossing one of Uta railway
tracks at the shipyard shoitly before

8 o'clock \esterday morning, .Martin
F. Regan, a joiuer. t3 years old, was

run down and almost instantly killed
by one af the big traveling craues

at the yard. The body was horribly
uiauglcd, the left leg being cut and
broken in several places. He also

sustained internal injuries.
There were no eye-witre-i-s to

the tragrdy and just how it occurrei}
is not known. It is thought, bow-

ever, that the joiner was tryng M
avoid the shipyard switching engine
and tiiat he did not notice the ap¬
proach of the crane. 1 he engineer
on ihe crane could not see the tracK

ahead of him and he did not know

that anyone was on the track until

his machine had run over 'he aged
man.
Lr S. W. Hobson was summoned

immediately alter the accident, but
the terrible shock from the injuries
caused Mr. Regan's death long belore

the physician reached the scene.

Dr. Gary, the city coroner, was no¬

tified, but after viewing the scene, he

decided that an inquest was unneces¬

sary, holding the killing to be purely
accidental and unavoidable.

Mr. Began is survived by a wife
and several children and step-children
here and in Philadelphia. He lived
at IMS Twenty-eighth street with his

family and the hasty was taken there

yesterday morning. He was a mem¬

ber, of G. A. K. Post No. 5. of Phila¬

delphia, and Col. Royal E. Frank Har¬
rison No. r><». Army and Navy I'nion.
Phoebus. The latter I'nion has charge
of the funeral arrangements. He
served through the Civil war with the
New Jersey volunteers.
The funeral will take place from

the home at 4 o'clock this afternoon.
The services will be conducted by
Rev Father Frioli rector of St. 'Vin¬
cent's Catholic church, and the body
will be sent to Philadelphia, where
interment will be made. The remains
will be taken to Old Point on a spe¬
cial car of the Newport News ft
Old Point Railway.

EAGLE RUNNING TEAM IN
FINE SHAPE FOR MEEf

Local Firemen Make Good Time in
Practice and Hope to Win at

Hampton.

After nearlv two months' .rf hard
partice, the hose reel running team of
the Eagie Engine Company, of Norta
End. is in fine shape for the meet
at the firemen's convention in Hamp-
ion tomorrow morning and the run¬

ners expect to rapture one of the
first prizes at Hampton.
The team will hold the final prac¬

tice today. For several weeks now

the team has been training night and
mrrning and has made some fas;
time. While luck nsrures in the rae» g

to a great extent, the local firemen
believe they will win with an eve.-,

break They run the lPt) yards in
eery Taut time and lose no time In
making the plug connections, break-
ing the coupling of hose and attaching
the nozzle.

Masks for Reading.
The Rook Monthly passes on

warning io the researchers among old
volumes. It has been discovered that
the ancient volume over which the
researcher pores Is full of germs, and
you should not fare the tome without
a silk and wire mask to fit over the
mouth and nose

Otherwise the reader, aa Hood
wrote, will "find tBore dust within;
the heap than he'd contracted for."
The reading maafc is In use ft? Paris.

Rut one awaits the fashion plate
which will encourage the ladles at
the Rritisb aad other museums with a

reailv faeclnating mask

Germany's Great Advantage.
German soil feeds nlae-tentha of k

pfjjlj]

Beafness Cannot be Cured
a» MaM mademssma, m i ««eet taasa
<a»1 I »enlse ef m> w TK*** M ealy

W# w\ rtv o»r H»1f».i
*-se* fftesmew tmese>t| r%

te< t» csnH *t >'. ¦ . «

rne.IMwto "f

oe» Needrvl T-eiwn tm any1

RfJsfJI ACT! Teterfe.U

ifnmny TtiH aw cemaspattea

H 8. F.T?Ea. bJ5adrf§
Sti* St^n^5=Cvto «eis.» ntircnt ..» t- ¦ i m

HOW HC LOST OUT.

He was one of thoee COmir psper
funny chape.-not because he win lout
to all sense of ahame, but bei buk« ha
needed the monejr.

"No." he aald. In reply to the query
of an acquaintance. "1 never make

puna any more. The last one 1 got off
coat me a cool fSO.uon."
"How waa that?" queried the other
"Shortly after my marriage." aaid

the ex-punster, ''a couple of my aunts
who were very fat, not very fair, and
considerably over 40. came to visit us

for a few days.so I learned after¬
ward. Well, my wife met me at the
door that evening upon my return
home, and put me wtee to their pres¬
ence, so 1 hiked for the parlor and
making a bow that would have turned
Cheaterfle'd pea-green with envy I an

bounced that it afforded me great
pleasure to make my obeisance to my
obeae aunts. That settled it They
were pasengera on the first homeward
bound train."
"And the $.'0.000?" queried the one

man audience.
"That's where the briuy flow is

turned on." rejoined the humorous
party. "A year later they got mixed
up iu an earthquake, and when their
willa were read it was found that 1.
their only living relative, had been dis¬
inherited and the $S0.00o went to en¬

dow a home for frlendles« cats."

MIND OVER MATTER.

Terence Turtle.lumping fishhooks!
What are you doing so far from the
water?
Fresh Fish.Man not only swims,

but is learning to fly. and since kg
exists out of bis element I have been
taking a correspondence school course

hi breathing and walking

Science Flnda Work.
Sclrncf says that »c have got
To swat thr fly. uii that's

Preliminary to a hunch
That we must swat tha rats.

Neighborly Exchange.
"Sir. your dog kept me awake all

night."
"I know it," answered Mr. Sirius

Barker. "The phonograph you keep
going all evening makes him so nerv-
ous be can't sleep. I'm going to core

plain to thtr S. P. C. A."

Aa a Dressing.
"There is a little lamb in Kentucky

that can turn on a faucet, help him¬
self to ice water and then turn It
off again."
"Remarkable. I wonder if that lit¬

tle lamb knows the value of mint
aauce."

The Usual Thing.
"Is your husband having a good

time on his vacation?"
"I don't know. His letters so far

to me consist of nothing but requests
for things he forgot to take."

HE'S WITH US AGAIN.

'Didn't I besr yo.i complaining a
lit tie while ago mmm* the way the cold
weather waa banging on?"

"I duano. Whew but it a hot! Con¬
found It. I wish we ouid ever have a

good old-fashioned winter again."

Fruits of a Rival.
"1 wouldn i «lvr . Sc for year*
Bald the matoVn at tae gate:

Aad the rmst man found her words
wrr» lru»

She bad anotbrr date

To Be Sure.
"A writer ge.lsr. . that mothers In

tew are greatly maMgaedT'
"Of course they are. but a joke-

smith has to make a living lossshow.-

No latelllgent »efaematloe.
-Life ts fall sf dsdy paradoxes "

"Like what, for example*"
Oeing to aa intelllgsmi office >o
ml bow to get a raofc."

tn a J-Ry.
"Waat If fbe poets of thfs rowrrry

mmmT

f Jei iff i t -

A Good With Rost.
"A clever id?a w as curried out at a

rooaaj shower' for a bride to-be."
says Woman's Home Compaulnn "la
Hie invitations each guest was re

«piested to send In, prior (o the pmty,
a wish for the bride. 'the hostess
made a beautiful large white paper
tow, and.before putting It together
she wrote on euch petal a wish nud
the name of the wisher. As Is usual
in u ost eases, some of the guests for¬

got lo send lu a wish, but brought one

w ltn (hem, ami others « rote I hem
after they arrived. For thU purpose a

large paper rosebud had been made,
into which the wishes were slipped,
aud the bud twisted up again. Tbn
guest of iionor was charmed with the
lose and rosebud, and said that she
should always keep it as a pleasant
reminder of her friends, whom she
was soon to leave for a new home In
a distant city."

Don't Forget How to Walk.
The trolley car. the automobile and

the train have made transportation
so easy that people seldom walk any
more. They ride to business, to the
theater, the store, the resort, from the
country Into town. Irom one slreo*. to
another, until walking has heroine al
most a lost art. In a generation or

two more we will lorget how to u»e

our legs. Man is by uature a walking
animal. He was never rayide to ait
still and be swiltly moved from place
to place. And he is begluuing to show
the results of failure to use the motor
muscles. He is becoming too fat
and pudgy, and no small portion of hla
111 health might be traced to this fail
uro to develop his uiusrles ami use hla
physical ulties.

50 Suits
Worth

Up to $35.2.
201Reduction

Quick action )c necessary if

you want one. rive were $35;
five were $30; fifteen ware 125;
ten wer« $22.50; eight were

$20; seven were $18
There's an abundance of mon¬

ey-saving for you in everything
from H'ts to Shoes,

JENKINS'
for CLOTHES

2C14 Washington Ave.

His Genus.
"I'd be ashamed to hang around a

woman as Harrv does about his Ö-
ancee Why, he's Just a tame cut,"
"No; he Is her pet dear."

The
Exceptional

Equipment
of the California Tig Syrup Cr, and 'ho

scientific attainment i of it.-, cbetnista have
rendered pw.Mlile the product jon f Syrup
of Figs and Kli\ir of Senna, in ail of Raj
excellence, by obtaining the purr modi
inalprinciple-..if plant-, known to act ntool
beneficially and combining them mo.t

skillfully, in the right proportions, with
its wholesome and refreshing Syrup of

California Fig-.
As tliere U only one genuine Syrup of

Figs and Lli\ir of ,>cnna Bad a^ tls? gen¬
uine is manufactured by an original
method known to the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, it is always necessary to buy the

genuiiv to get its Is ncficial effects.
A knowledge of the above facts enables

one to decline imitations or to return them

if, upon viewing tin- package, the full name
of thcCalifon.ia Fig Syrup Co. is not found

printed on the front thereof.

Our Goods and
Prices Can't be Beat
NO MONEY IS NO EXCUSE.

CREDIT IF YOU WANT IT-
TERMS TO SUIT YOUR POCK-
ETBOOK.

Newport News
Furniture Co.

3007-9 WASHINGTON AVE.

Buxton & Parker
Call attention to their new

line of

Parlot Suites
lUiriag the remnluder of Au¬

gust we will make BPfJ SAL
PR I (' KK on ail Parlor Suite-.

A throe-piece Suite. .Mahogany

ffnJaBj wiili silk verona Barer |j
ing that usually sells Tor $2S.

ami f »o, for

$22.50
Others ranging In prices up to

$:Mi.u(».

Also SPfJCfAL PRICKS ON

HKh illHKKATlHIS. WATKK

00OEMS. CO CARTS AND
MAMMOCKS.

BUXTON
& PARKER

212-214 28th. Street.

Stop the Thief
By Putting On

Ciimaz Sash lock
impossib'e to open aasn from

outside. Sasn will break be¬

fore lock D-e»ke.

CALL BELL PHONE 495 FOR
DEMONSTRATION.

I. W. JACKSON & CO.
PAPER HANGING. PAINTING.

Plate and Sheet Glass.
28th. St. and Huntington Ava.

Bell 'phone $9».

Our PHOTOGRAPHIC
DEPARTMENT
IS TURNING OUT

MOPE WORK AND
BETTER WORK
THAN EVER
BEFORE

Lot the OpBrator at

Abbe's
Develop Your
Next Film

Singer Electric Go.
2511 Washington jfgg

OPPOSITE RERTREIIEO ( CO.

BELL PHONE, 904

"SHAKE HANDS."
<'.<>.-¦' frtendsh'p follows Introdur-
.ti to Oltf glasses A slight eye

strain impairs health, because It la
«¦instant. The strain wulrh first
manifests itself as a slight discomfort
should bo |irom|it1y remedied by the
uxd of glasses. pr,ver glasses.the
ktitt*. und the only kind, we fit. t

HULL & HULL, Opticians.
121 26th Street, Op. P. O.

Newport News, Vs.

When out
shopping
Why uut look for the coo'esi
sateg la the city, where you cau

{ enjoy a

FIRST CLASS
DRINK

ot ICE CREAM
Plenty of room. Stop In and

rest.*

Hta\th Food
Bakery & Confec-
tioneiy Company
Wahington Avem : at'd 31at. St.

Your Linen Is
Washed
Cleaner

And Is handled In *f more sani¬
tary way, at our laundry than is

possible at home We use eight
complete changes of water, each
change contains nearly ten
times as much water as a wash
tub holds. That's the reason
your clothes are cleaner, whiter,
and more sanitary when we
launder them.

Both Phones No. 10.

Wood, Lime,Cement
Sole agents for Hard Wood

Charcoal and Otto Coke, Your pa¬
tronage sol-c'ted.

Benson, Phillips A Co
24th. A Virginia Ava. Both Phoasa.

7.

I TO COOK WITH GAS
AM IEATWTT1US

All LIGHT WITH IAS

Is Truly Happiness!
NEWPORT 6AS CO.


